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' May-D- a batd 'us a visit last ThuraiKKV C00n;t! , - i'j rrabWto deleft cotnp)ctelr;a!sifteaA ibHifV coinmeemetitft qex 0p

baft fmv Snh? Tbe Merchants of Raleigh have proved.! 4easo0the authority ftletfer W : ff??.rfttfE greater LvLP declarations ' contained pecnljat .in singularly;in the
are to hand, ' Hajrmrbopriit then; g'JK". wejearjsayirthe Statesman, tjat the fcVevthelast'few e pwvaledVan

day fca J, EmplV
but instead ofher garfand flowers and
fine sunny.skies,' she brought gloomy, r ;

mo'y,'"".--- " rir-r,-; 1 1 Fayette vine in ctoacleraDie. numoers, tot. xne;i ,v4,Bi',H i - v; -
. frtr casfu or on Snort .credit, ana I f : of .x..s.I7nAa WW;k WW-.- 1 1 f t ppointment fan hpfotmmiift.-- l f nM rnna rif mnrovinffsrienre. and servimnwrnose imruiiaaiiiif ll uumiif w jtv, w w.j r t n ui 1 wi ... w v . . - j- r- v

the!interest of humanity; bv directiner.the at
wet, cbillprigweatherj Ihe consequence
v?asAhat;thein girls were 7;
disappointed fn their,titicfpate(rJ frbr;C
licand the Jargepe InVtKebppo :iv
tunifvbf making hes)eecbe3 io their
s wee thearts. ; Phe const aid es i tra vel-- f f r c
led the streets as 'usualpebple that' 7

had nothing else tu dol were kept bu- - V

sy m
three "clever feHbws called in and paid
the printer ! i Ie4bbrjf;seemin2
to fbrget that it was a lididajvv t ;

. Sntlvetp Cla ims. I is stated iipory v U

authority, v t hat bu r - go vcrhrrie n t hatr? ;

reteiydirniprrna Hotil fojn" Al r.' Ga! a- - f;
tin durlmirtistex Ft arrcei;V
that IherV is good reasoVyo; believe
that jtoe' present
witlljoanCsettliet
merica'n merchants for'aeitu res of pro. -

perty in the portof titwerjj under r ,

decree ofBonmpiiriViiiMr

iStaitit Boat Acci .Ste'am boat
accidents have beep
he last two or jthreej months ?A- -

dreadful one occurred in New York ; ; r

on Friday last. In makings trial ot y ;

the machinery of a new steamVboat; ; v
the1)eiier: burst, and
sii men, three of whom, it was feared7
would not siirVivo;

We unrhsrsf and jfaa vs the Nat. In--

telligencen) that,1t the-Circui- Court
of the United States, holdeQi at. Port ,

'
lhriTl, for fne Maine. District, 6n;;thqV',;V.

'

first day of this month,) came on the - --y.

trial of Jedediah Elliot arid JonaH g ;;

Austin, for fa lse swearing jti relatiod'yv t ;
to the schedule;4f property .':fexhjbitdji!;; :c'i'-- .

by them re spec tively , agreeably iio p e$ f-- y
actoffiay , 1 j 1 820i- ti tl ed 1 VAa r;vff
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tention ofphysicians to their investigation; the
proprietor rf the' Anericari5 Medical Pedpr--
d er is induced 'VStrLi petriHim 6f one
hundred dhllar, pr'a
valiiei yith rt .appropriate inscription, (dt

m ineir causes, nature xreainiem, ctv,roic.
The essays v;ilj be submitted to,, the dec!

sion of not less than; four respectable physi
cians ; and in ohfef to obviate.-the- ' chance of
partiality, the ' jcad-date-

s 'are 'freqtiestcl ' 'to
forward their .essaVs unsigned, accotnpanif-- d

hv a sealed nbte, containing their name and
address. , . ; ; z"1' r ;' .

The sticcessful essay will be published jn
tle American ifedical HecorderS . and as it is
desirable that it should be, publisher! in tlie
nurhber for Januaryi-"1824- , comrriUnicatibns
(post paid) to the publisher will be received
until the 15th November next.

Philadelphia, May 2d 1823.

Jfortjficatiov,Tirr Ainsliei of the
British East; Ind fa Company,' ' has
written a letter " to the, editor of the

j London Corier, statin that he ha
; discovered that the BaUavi of Peru is
ia sovereign remedy to arrest the pro-- t
greas of mortification. Hie mode of
using it is to dip a piece of litit in the,

1 balsam7 and ay jtover the affect erj
; part the moment mortification appears 5

j this is to be repeated morning and e- -;

vehing until healthy granulations shall
'appear, then simple dressings will an- -
swer. The tloctor says he was first

.induced to try: the efficacy of the bal- -

sam in-th- e torrid zone? in cojisequence
j of its antieeptic quaiities'and its pe- -

;cuiar grateful odour, which so ad mi
rably co;ictals the foster of putrifac

jtion. Jle says it smarts a good dea
j for a minute or t wo. and then feels
jquite grateful. 1 It is a valuable disco- -
i very u u sncuta oe lo.und efficacious.

: mmmw. Advocate.-

New-Yor- k, May 7.
Yesterday afternoon the children be

longing to the Union Sunday Schools,
amounting to between two and three
thousand, assembled in the Park, and
walked in procession, to the Circus,

iih Broadway, where an address was
delivered to them, op the importance
of education and a correct understand
ing of the Holy Scriptures, The
teachers of each; class marched at the
head of their little charges, with suit
able banners, beautifully wrought in
needle work orj painted, 'with appro
priate inscriptions, borne by the scho
lars, with medals of merit Sand badges
of distinction.,' lhose who received
premiums, of Bibles for their good
conduct, carried them under, their
arms. The whole presented a most
interesting scene.

Confucius Tlu3 Chinese Phifoso- -
nhpr wat horn 5.-?1-l venrs: hfifnep Plirict, - .....v.

'.'Human nature," he said, came
'. c .'I tt : . ' jto us irom neaven pure .ana perreci ;

but,'iri process of time, ignorance, the
passions, and evil examples, have cor
rupted it. All consists in restoring it
to its primitive beauty ; and to be per
fect, we must reascend to that point'

rfrom which wet have fallen. Obey
neaven, ani ioiiow tne oruers or mm

T ' Iwho governs it. jove your neignoor;
as yourself : let your reason aud noti
your senses be t le rule of your con- -

duct; lor reason will teach vou ,to
think prudently. and to behave your--
self worthily oti all occasions."

Admonition to 2Jr7zfrflrds.-Who- -

ever swallows tWo gills' of distilled
spirits daily, des roys twenty bushels
ot rye a year ; tor want ot which ma:
nv of his own posterity may eventu- -

ally starve. Torres moral Instruc'
tor. '.. j. ':';

.

London Drinking. H is calculated
that not less than 65 .00a pipes of wine,
0,000,000 ga 1 1 ons of spiri ts, 2,000,000

barrels of ale and porter are annually
uranK in mat metropolis.

The Edingburgh Review concluded
its notice of ; Bracebridge; Matt?'
which is" complimentary to its author,
with the iol lowing remarks :

s tarewell : ana we return it wun tne. ut--
most cordialitv. We thank him most sincere- -

for the pleasure he4iisiten lis for the
Kinaness ne nas nofn to our country --ana

the lessons h,e has taught, both here; and
his native land, of good taste, good nature,

national lmeny. vve uopcue wm come
back among us soon, and remember us while

is away ; and can assure him, that he is in I

The United Society called Shakers.
who are liable topertorm military auty,

to nav an eauivalent, have in conse
quence of the requirements contained

the militia bill which hasassed one
branch of the Legislature ot XSii York
removea irom ineir rcsiueuvc ai ew SLebanon , into the state of M assachu
setts, which allows them the liberty of

; ' ' :
--

' Mconsciences ',

A communication in the New-Yor- k

ment eicefcise and "that atlrthe g.t'u-- J

denisxif fhe enior class, with the ex
ceptipnVo f tert or, fi fee n ha ve boil nd
themseives;bvvan;nath bJiake iio part
in ine icommenceraenc, j; --

4

At a meeting of the frientls of Mr.
AdamsirTArmst rong roiin ty ' Pen n --

v!v.1nia, especially culled 'together,
on the ltb of April. James Monfeith
was called to the chair, and - Andrew
Qtprret appointed Secretary. ,Thev
resolved, " that, taking infpt conside--
ration the republican edufation and
mrture. the long tried ryiblic. services,

the political and pafriotic.principles.
ue fioineiir. virruesj onil
tlie unquestionable talents of John
Quinct Adams, he be recommended
to the people of Penrrsylyania for their'
support at the next election.for Presi- - I

dent . of the United States." k The
meeting then agreed to reassemble on
the 5th inst. and to appoint at their
second meetingn committee to draught
an adflress tp the people of PeTrrtsyl-vani- a,

promotive of the election of
Mr. Aams. Frank. Gaz. 's '

' Halt im ore, May 12, 1825.
The 1rig Mary, nunwell, has arriv.

ed at'Ne wport in 15 days frnmvM at a n- -
zas. Cant. Dunwell states, that a few
days previous to his sailing a piratical
schr. was chased in shore by two U. S.
chrs. and getting under laml in tlje

night, theyost sighf ofj her : two or
three barges cruising frem Hnvanna
along the coast at the same time, in-

tercepted the pirate, and after an ac-
tion of 15 minutes, took Ihe schoon-- ,
er : killed 7 men, who were seen ly-

ing on the beach next day, and carried
her to Key West. The schr mounted
4 guns.

,'

A ?r- - J' rJc. May 10.
letter was received; yesterday,

via PMladelphia, from an American
otticer at Havana, dated ,2duTt. com-
municating the following interesting
intelligence. V j

The fiimou pirate schooner Snrap-tzan- is
can'ured bv the Uritish. 'One-hundre- dtM

i men vvprr t:itfn. nnrl 7,Vw Vlllrl
i Fifteen of the-- Rritish. were, unffirtunatelv.
killed. The Tjrates have been sent to Jamai-
ca to be hungv Their vessel mounted one
long" IS pounder, and 4 longO's or 12's, with
a crew of 150 men.

" C( m. Porter Jeft Matanzas on the 19th in
the Sea Cull, in pnrsuit of this vessel but he
was too late

Punishments in England are more
severe, anil more rigorously executed,
than in this countrv. On the 26th of
February last, the following EXOCU- -

.

Jons took place in London :
1

"The wretched criminals were T. Watts,!
aprcd 95 years, "Wi Frown, affed S." years', t,

onn ag-e- years, and Mark Herd,
aged 22 years, for burglary ; W. Harris, for
roWinjr his master. Col. de Burgh, of 6000k,
and T. v at, late of r.ristol,, aged 53' years,
for fortr"ngthe name of a co-trust- ee to a deed
with intent to defraud a young man of 4000.'!

Great, exertions were; made, but
without effect, to procure the pardon j

'

of some of these persons. Their doom
was sealed.

?y an arrival at New Yorl, we
learn that Mr. Forsyth, mir late Mi-
nister, to Spain was expected to have
embarked at Bordeaux for New York
on the 5th -- ult; By that time it is al-

most certain that the suspense in which
the movements of The French army
seem to have been kept will have ter-
minated,

!

and we shall ' have informa I !

tion of a decisive nature from the
frontier.

The following extract of a letter,
published in the New York papers ! 1

shews that Mr. F' had not been with-
out

j
an opportunity of observing the

preparations for hostilities :

Extract 6 a letter from-- Hordeaux dated
March. 22.

" Yourlninifter to Spain, Mr. Forsyth, has I

arrived here from Madrid. He encountered
constant delays and difficulties on his route
especially between Bayonne and this place, ' 05
from the want of horses. The road Is said to
be literally covered with troops of the invad-
ing';

Iv
army commanded by Imkes, Counts,

Marshals, and Generals of every degree, ad-
vancing

for
with the confidence of victors, and inexpecting, or seeming to expect to find vic ana

tims and not opponents in the Spanith troops.
They will, however, if reliance can be plac-
ed

fie
oh the accounts of those who have re

cently traversed Spain, be wpfully disappohT-te- d

; and it is perhaps,' not hazardous to say
that, of the 100,000 men who are destined to
enter Spain,' not 30,000 will ever Vecross

'
the !

Pyrenees. '. I or

Th e fou r th ' an n iver sarv of the .Ame in
rican Society for meliorating th cbn i

dition of the; Jews, was celebrated at
the city Hotel New-Yorkl- on Friday,
last. The receipts into the ; treasury.
during the last year, amount to g5835;'
All of which has been received since'
he 8th day of August last. Of : this'

Sum, auxil iary societies have, contribu
ted. 551653 Subscribers, dbnbrs, and
ife membersi8563&d

v rhankful for a portion of r)blic faynr."
. .l I ilia I 44V.- -

t

FRIDAY, MAY .25, 1823. ;

Ttirnr Pull e n Esq . wa s .on Mon -

elected SherifiTof this County,
the ensuing year. ; - v

" r.
jVeare authorized to announce the

f,i wp; Gentlemen as candidate to

renret this Court y in the Wit Oe- -

1 Assen-Wv- . Tn the Senare,Hen-recwpl- l.

James Huckabee. Ksn.
Aml'O the House of Oommon.Samuel
Vhitaer- -

i-"-

ej F. Taylor. Oullen
nJrews, and Wm. A. Tharpei Esqs.

pettrshun: Intelligencer The Edi-l- 0r

f t'"--
9 pa per appear,to have takn

brase at;the remarks , which we
laQt.week. relative to our trade
Fayeffeville. lhty dec-- y

fcirvidi-'B-- " our assertion, that Gro-

ceries of every de-cripti- on, were pro-CUrr- d

at a nuch cheaper rate in Fay-ettevil- le

than they could have been at
B..,.4.nr.ff. To prove this fact, "we
peed only refer to the Prices Current
of the respective markets; or, should
that not be deemed conclusive, we can
prf'duce more indubitable evidence.
Indeed, had the Editors of the Intelli-nenc- er

consulted the prices of the
-- FajettVville Market, which composed
part of the same pae of the Renter,
fron which they extracted the offen-

sive paragraph," they mut have been
forced to acknowledue that such was
the facC though, perhaps, in their
?ifw, a melancholy one.J

Hiev, however, not only pronounce
it " invidious' but declare that the
remark " carries absurdity on the face
of it". , Where, we ask, is the absurdi-

ty in bating a" fact, which is 90 noto-- i
rious that we have hever before even
heard it doubted.

Bv way of refutation, they state,
that "a respectable Raleieh merchant
rho catne to,thi town (U-tersbur- a

few days ince,' having first visited
Fatetteville in search of goods, report-
ed generally the reverse of the above
account ; remarKing, tnat aitnougn
some few articles rhijjht be obtained
there on pretty gooif terms, yet he
found i impracticable to procure any
thins: like an assortment on anv terms."
The Editors of the Intelligencer have
prpn ? Mi e! condemned our statement'
a$Kabiurd." Ve.fan with certaintv
affirm. 0 at in the thirteen lines they
hare written (jn the occasion, there i.--

a wonderful want of exactness. Since
the receipt of the last Intelligencer,
we have taken the trouble again to con-
verse wi'h our mercantile friends ; and
in so doing have not only had our forv
mer impressions confirmed, but have
also ascertained another fact, viz. that
cf th? whole number of " respectable"
merchant, in this City, but one laid h
his assortment for the present seas"i !

it Petersburg:. The Editors are there.
fore correct in saving a ' Raleigh mer-ch- i

tMdid visit Pe'ersburg but they
are egreginusly mWaken. when hry

r rat he had previously " visited
Fayettelle in search of f ods "

1 will not, however, extend our
remade any farther, at this time.
Jut n.rrely state one more fact in con- -

.fWr which is of itself sufficient to
''v how greatly the Intelligencer

'misinformed on the subject. We
JJv misinformed. fnr we cannot be
,!tTe?that they would wdfuily publish
JJ erroneous statement of any kind;

--J the very oldest fijm, of .this city,
M :ir laie yisii io rayerieviiie, !

p 'procured every article thy want-- w,

though their order was a large one,
A.

.
1

On hpHn- - L .1 J
Ik

- ftci icnus inan iney expecieii.

impracticable to procure , any" thing
flR assortment, nn onw frmd

rwjeg "absurdiJy on the face of it.".
before the present Editor of "The

"jettville Obverver'? became pro.
prietnr vf tiii . i ti. 1yi uiai esiaousnment, some!
I

"?rk.s, aPPeared under itg editorial
J5'nculingthe proceedings of the

ith Petersburg. The last num
p-

- that paper, contains-th-e follow.
? COrnent upon those remarks :

'jetU 5ith TTluch mrtification, that we no
ruin Ob

feeS?rk.,.c?cu,ated t0 check the.kind-- U

nS? then beean to be manifPti
en!!-V..our8iste-r ton of Raleigh,

7 UOI-- 5, reporrea oy a commit-Clnr- s
pf that place Indeed

cem,.
X time. "id have been ever

:dha-- ..
PUZZIe(1 to know what motive
actuated the author of these re.

elr?rpve thm pubUcity whether it
fein .a demoniac sPlrit which.de- -
fise ,71,ino matter at whose ex- -

tfcV. .Vh,In' stupidity, which could not

J
- lugnc Tcm io uic

otti of Dr- - Fiixnblebody,4' we
her of ,!clhcI-

- determine: Bat from which
M,vv-cl- s ine sag-- e propnec?te?hS marks alluded to was made

.- - "" 1!U 11.. i J nu'tliiltliueye;iney nave uone uicrwijr ; mui
teison to hopei that the rereption they have
m6t with, habeeri such' as to induce them to
make many repetitions of their visit. ;

a. While on his subject, itafTurds us additlon-a- l
pleasiu-- e to remark, that Merchants: 'rom

other parts of the state,,vyho have been hith-
erto in the habit of getting their supplies
frojQ fqreign towns, have bestowed, their pa-
tronage upon Fayetteville, and'we think we
may wifh gfreat safety say, t if at from present
appearances, if a few CTpitalist-j- . yould open
wholesale and importippr eVtaMishments in
this place, they woufd realize reasonable pro
fits: to themsefves, arid important benefits to
mis xown. ; )

We refer our readers to several in-

teresting articles on the first page of
this paper, but particularly to letter
from that invaluable officer Commo-do- k

Pokter This letter as will be
see?n, is adnressed to the bditor ot tne
NeW-Yor- k Evening Post, and was oc-

casioned Jy a paragraph which appear- -
eclhn that paper, m which was asked- -

the. question," Where is the American
Squadron, under the command of Com.
Porter, , which promied us so much.
and has as yet, we must savperform-e- d

so little." '
; . --

";

Thi. gallant officer, whose qharac
ter as a man and soldier i9 so well
known and appnkciated,":;that should
theihazurdous expedition he is engag
ed ;in prove entirelv successful, he
coujd not acid any thing to his renown,
replies in' a temperate and dignified
manner. -

Hpi alleges as the principal reason,
why his success in capturing pirates
has-bee- n so limited, that such publici-
ty was given to his preparations, thro'
the jmedium of our News-paper- s, as
kept the pirates as well informed on the

f subject as our own citizens were., But
the fetter speaks for itself : let those
who! have for a moment doubted the
resolution, activity and sagacity, of
Com. Porter, read it.aml-'b- convinced,-

-that tin . measure' will be left un-trie- tj

by him to accomplish the wishes
of our Government.

The American Revolution was an
event, which gratified, whilst it asto-
nished all the civilized world, except
those hereditary Rulers of Mankind,
who believe that a few, about adozen
imbecile individuals, are born to tram-
ple on their fellow creatures, and on
all laws, not only human but divine.

. The French 'Revolution was a still
morej extraordinary event, and electri-
fied the world : certainly no occur- -

rence in Europe: since the fall of the
Roman Empire, was more replete with
general interest.

The Insurrection in Spain, and the
of the Cortes, was

also !a wonderful event. From the
accession of the Bourbons, Spain had
been tt meie caput in ortuum of huma
nity now she is reaping the fruits of
her long-struggli- ng patriotism, her rgy

and her firmness. And rrotr
does ;Louis the 18th, in his dotage,
contemplate the subjugation of pain,
and the restoration of unlimited mo--
narchy, in the person of the petticoat- -

embroidering rerumana ine tn.
No' nation on earth, abounds .with

more of natures bounties than Spain-- no
country possesses such peculiar adr

vantages for defensive warfare -- no
people can display greater valor than
they have done. Ami must such a
country submit to the dictates, of fo-

reign Tyrants ? Wcsay no 1 We hope
that England, who, in the Peninsula
W ar, supported these brave people,
will at least stand aloof, and not take
part with her dictators.
f The continued success ot the Ureeks,
must also excite our admiration, when
Yf C a wva uuv vUbwj vuurv
they contend. The following, which
is tlie latest intelligence from them, is
highly gratifying, as it confirms the
cheering news recently received .of
their biiccess over their barbarous op
pressors s

. Of 52,000 Turks who penetrated in Au
fUst last into the Morea, only 8 or 9,000 re

mamed. JVll the others perished, partly in
the combats that had taken place, and partly
by famine. The Turkish squadron had re
turned o : Constantinople after having- - ano
ther Vessel of 80 guns burnt in sigut of the
Dardanelles,' and having lost more than 30
vessels of war. which were driven ashore in
a tempest. The ardor which prevails in the
Archipelago cannot be described. Drama
Ali, who commanded at Corinth, has recent
ly been poisoned.

vGen Alexander Smyth is re-elect- ed

to Congress in Virginia, by a majority
of 323 votes, over his opponent Col.
Estell. '

Medical Graduates, At a recent
commencement at Baltimore, sixty-tw- o

young gentlemen received the de-

gree of Doctor of Medicine, and at
Philadelphia the same degree was con-
ferred on lone hundred and one gentle-
men. J; r: r' 'r--t ,; V- .v

.Disturbance ,at Harvard College.-?-Th- e
Boston Statesman says that a vei

ry serious rebellion has broken out a
rpong'the, students at Harvard College
and that almost tbe whole senior class
have left-colleg-

e. "This 'affair is stated

acrn jitiuition to an acrentiMea.-- u

act tojprbvjde fcf certain rr;8uisen ;

gaged in the land a,nd naval service of
thetXTnitedStatei jn f,heypIutioniT 1

War.' passed t8Ur March IBlSr '
Elliott was fou rid guilty, And sentenc-
ed by the Court I to pajr a fine bf icq
dollars nd costs of prosecution, to be
imprisoned sixty days and to stand iri
t?e piilory one hour, Austin was ae
ijuiueu uv me jury.- - ine lacis prov ,

ed were 1 n substance ,asjfollows. i h(5

owned a farm in Windham;- - estimated. . . '1 m .1 -. coy mm in making his conveyance
gf ,500, which he conveyed,-i- March.
j pzu, to ii is son, ana ;tooK pacK from. --

the son; at 'the same time a ; lease of
the same farm during; his natural life,'
and has lived upon the farm eversirice
He did rait notice this life lease in the '

schedule of his property i n les it wai
noticed by his mentioning that he hau
articles of househld-sttlf- f ifl'.th
'housl where I live, which staddsToni
leased land?9 It is suppbied' the Ja- -'

ry acquitted iiiro on the ground that he
did not intend to euppres thv know V

ledge of the lease. 'The Court cliarg--;
etf the;Jury hat he was guilty, unless
he used uch language as would eni--
ble others td;uriderstand; t tat he was
the owner"of such property l which; ; --

did not appear. ; ; 4 t -
" I - ,

;1 The conviction and ui$hment!V)f
Elliott, should serye as aywarnihg to
those whose avarice tempts them to
com mu perjury. r -

News from Mexico. The Congress1
of M exico have, Vanished ttt. Em perbr
Itu rbide to: a particu 1 af place, with a
salary equivalent totliat of the Presi -
denf ,of the UnitediStatesj Hehai'
had ; fprtupate escapevwe should
thinlcv'frbm a: more severe fate'whicli
seamed to impe hiim- ; :i '; -- :

; P1UCE8 CVRRENT. ; .4

'1 ? Wilming- - Favette. ;-- r.
v

: ';mm tonv r vUle.i
: ;; ,

?
t May 17. May 15;: May IQi j

CJfTSi . Cbwtts. ,

Brandy, ;Cbgi ; l3Ca 140 IQQ a 150 175 a 200
--rr Apple, .40.!, ' 45 a 51 40 a 4'

Bacon, ff' :.8a 11 S8a- - '8a:V9. '
Butter, ,c I2ia: 15 --15a, 25; r!8al 25 . :

Beeswax,' J;3va'35 30 a .321 328 351
Coffee, ' 25 a : 26 28 a 29 2na-29- . -

a:V. 60 a 65: 1 65 a0 50a 55-- V

Cotton, 9 a 101 fSailO 9a. rfe 3

Cahdle.s,'.:V 10 :13 a 16 12A 15T.
Flour, bbl. --

Gin,;Hpllahd,ti
T5Q90Q r00a725 9
90 8 TOO 90 a 110 12 r

r American, 38a 40 43 a 45 45 a; 50
Iron, per ton,.. ?92ia95, $100- r J120i , V
.Lard, ' Z. ;.';"' ; 10. 8u 9r
Molasses, - 29a-T3-

Potatoes, bbL 00 a 125
Hum, Jamaica, 82 it-- : 85 80 a 110 90 a 100'

vv. lnaia. 60 a 6517080 7585'
mce,;

' -

per cwu t 300 : 350a400 350 a 400
Salt, Liverpool, 55 75 a 80 70 a 75

Turk's Isl 60a 65 65' .M
'Sugariixfy 17 a 20 18a' 2&T.

-- Brown,;" 8 a 10 10 a 1

Tobacco cwt. 400 a 425 275m3Sm
tJaUow;? r 9 a 10 8ii9 o'rf
W-- 33 a 40 40a.45l4p

DltD,
in tiis cjrfew
InlJbne touuiy, on the2(I inst;kfter arv

wife ofFrederick FoYiEsqi; On tbeia.iic "-
- -

Daners. x recommends , thamyardst and ltn;0rang. countyi ..oafthc ;8tb Xfla?V '
davMevio Lane Esq: ofsiid county.

Ranted fge, Mrsibarah ;auv5

Sohnironi Esq. Cashitr of th NeVbm t

other placesshould be platedli with W

asma in the at.mLsnhere.; andcbrise- -
being thas-bee- n collectedbvbt ofabsorbintheTmi l?A HaUfa
he Bey;v-M- r Frey. The balance iia li Si

wku).wi.iuji, ujai .vc arc-- to be so serious as to preclude the pos- - V Quently puhmnj it. rirancu rjanK ai aat p. "A
r;:;;. ? -

1
. l i. k


